Measurements of quality of life in patients with growth hormone deficiency.
Decreased quality of life (QoL) is a common feature of adults with GH deficiency (GHD) and is an important measure of efficacy of treatment. A number of tools have been used to measure QoL in studies of GHD patients, including both generic [e.g. Nottingham Health Profile (NHP); Psychological General Well Being Scale (PGWB)] and disease-specific questionnaires [e.g. Questions on Life Satisfaction Hypopituitarism (QLS-H) and Adult Growth Hormone Deficiency Assessment (AGHDA)]. This paper reviews QoL data in GHD patients as measured by both generic and disease-specific questionnaires. Results using generic tools tend to show worse baseline scores than the general population; however, since they do not contemplate dimensions specifically affected in patients with adult GHD, results after replacement with GH do not always show a significant improvement. The results from disease-specific tools invariably report an improvement of QoL in GHD patients upon GH replacement therapy, if it was abnormal at baseline. QoL data from the HypoCCS study, measured using the QLS-H questionnaire, show that pre-treatment QoL is significantly lower in adults with GHD than in the general population, but on treatment with GH replacement therapy, improvements in QoL are observed and maintained long-term over several years.